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FI-om Or Box.
Mien Grîp wcnt t0 see a piece %vith the porteîîîous tille of "Sensn-

lion" played at the Royal Opera liouse, he expected to sec plenty of
sensaitionatl incident introduced and he was not disappointed. A sugges-
tion for rcalising tbe catastrophe in "Fridlolin" vras given by the introduc-
lion of a burning fiery furnace, revolvers were frcely î,sed, lights were
frequent and crime beld a carnival. And >,et sorne of the audience did'nt
seern satisfierl, even wben two ladies came wlitb undamaged dresses froin
the interior of a blazing house after the w~alls had fallen ini. Nothing
short ofactual carnage %vill satisfy play-goers soon and the re-establish-
ment of glacliatorial tights may be conficlently expccted. '*ielpiay coni-
mentecl witb a plot of the darkest itrocity, before %vhich (lie Proton out-
rage would sir. int nothingness, ending in the irrest of iNr. DARTON by
the police, whose operations are superviscd by a detective, a realiy ad-
mirable representative of the ciass familiar to us, bis mission being t0 loaf
round and look darkly mystcrious wben asked questions. MISS PlERSON
does bier best t0 rescue thie victim4 but can't. There wvas a great deal
more to be donc in whicb Mr. H-OLMAN, wbo macde a capital stage nig-
ger and Mr. BIAIRD, wbo mighit bave made a good Dutcliman if bie bad

teslightest knowle<lge of the dialect, carried on the fuintty part of the
business. Meanwbile the rest of tbe cbaracters continued to plot, couni-
terpIot, burti, poison, rob and shoot everyone that carne in their way
wvith the exception of Mr. WILSON, wvbo diccl a natural death behind the
sceiies. Mr. H-ALFORD Set fire t0 bis own house witb tbe ingenionsidea
of burning bis %vifé. Alderman BOUSTEAn and the fire brigade, though
aided by a Fire King Extingitisher, %vere powverless t0 save, when Miss
PIERSOr4 fortunately turned up and bore bier tbrough the fiantes withot
even spoiling bier dres-. Then Mr. IIALFORD, Whlo %vrs quite on the
barn, proceeded t0 open the door of a lime-kiln into whicb be was about
t0 throîv Mr. A.D. 1-OLMAN. The saine lady again turneci up, rescued
lte latter gentleman and would bave tbrowvn the former in, bad bie nlot
been required 10 shoot bimself in the lasI act. So she only cowhided
bim. We forgot te mention a mysterious confession wbicb seemed t0

f tin0 every one's possession but tbe right persoa's. It wvas found atfast. innocence was released front prison, Guilt was banded over 10 the
police and ail turned ouI bappily.

MR. J.H.BARNES, wvbo accompanied Miss NEiLSON on both bier
visits, bas reappeared at the Grand Opera House. Tbis gentleman be.
came a great favorite with the audiences and was enthusiastically recaîl-
ed on several occasions. Thist week bie appeared in "The Romance of a
Poor Young 'Man" a piece adapted fromn the French. Ils tille teaches
us that there are enjoyments even for the liard up and that romance may
accompany poverty, althougb wc have beard people say it frcquently
ends there. We kaow a good many poor young men, but the tnost ro-
manlic tiîing ive bave observed about thern was their belief in being able
to&horro'v small sums from us. Mlfanisel, Marquis de Chapeitcey, the
liero of the piece, is nlot of tbis order. Hie even objecîs te dining on tick
at a restaurant and goes bashless for two days. He accepts a situation
as steward te an clderly gentleman and of course falîs in love with the
daugbler, Pauliine, whbo is as proud as bimtself. After varîous adventurcs
tbey gel locked up for the night in a tower. Pauline is struck with the
extreme impropriety of tbe situption and says hie did il on purpose.
Whereupon he jumps off the tower and she is only consoled by the
thougbt that âctre are people below wvith blankets and feather-beds ready
10 catch bim. Then bie gels hold of somebody's wvill leaving aIl bier
money 10 bimself andi barns il, for wbich bie gels mbt trouble and very
properly, il beiag an offence against law and order. In the end Pouline
cornes t0 the conclusion that bie is not a bad sort of a mant in bis way,
turns off M. De Bevannies wvhom she 'vas going to marry and crowns the
Romance of a Poor Young Man witb bliss for aIl but De Bevanncs, wbo
does'nt seemn 10 mind il particularly. MR. LAURENS, MR. FULLER
and MRs. LiNDEN seemed well at home ini their respective parts and
MR. BARNES hiraSelf played very well, bis quiet, gentlenanly manner be-
ing ,vell adapted for a "high-toned" * part, wvhich we fear was caviare t0
tbe gallery, likevvise to sonte of the swells. The part suited him even
better than Claude Melnotte, whicb is saying a good deal, as many of our
rcaders who remnember the latter will thint~. We tbink MR. BARNES
will make his mark in lîigb-class comedy. lie is perhaps Sornewvat de-
ficient in depth of feeling at limes, but wvsely avoids trying te substitute
jumping about and yelling like an escaped Junatie for tbe expression of
sentient. MISS CARR, usually a great favorite of ours, rather bur-
lescqued hier part than othenvwise. Surely she is nlot letting the galîcries
spoll ber.

LAbel Suit.--Crooks va. Xail.

MR. I3ETUUNII'S SP'EECHI FOR TIIE PLAINTIFF.

My client's public character bas rallier gone t0 smash;
But tbat's no reason xvby bie sban't accumulate some cash.
Upon the nîins of thte first the Mail may î>rance around,
But phivate office-secking-that is quite forbidden ground.

A publie man bis character must carry in bis lîand.
In grabbing cash the pliguy thing will drop, you understand,
And coniment's fa-ir, but if be tries his neighbour's job to îouch,
"oiu must'nt tell-it lacerates bis private beart 100 mach.

My clients friends, I'ns glad te say, though this vvas told, and more,
Don't tlîink. bila any ivorse than wltat they thouglit lie %vas before,
But witb bis non-acquaintances bis reputation's clown,
So 1 ask cash equivaient te aIl bis lot renow,%n.

MeR. CROOKS' EV1I)INCE.

No, I neyer wanted il ; lots of w'ork I'd got,
So you know I nuîçbt as well take sorte more as flot,
Coldl(nt help ilifît did 10k extremcly smail
That ain't unprofessional ; no Sir, not ai aIl.

Mr. CAaIERo.N'.s SPEECII FOR TIIE DEFe:NCE.

Wbcre's the man will dare t0 say
AIl these allegations,

Front the Mail produccd to-day,
Had'nt good foundations?

Facts are stili my client's aini,
Just as here bie wrote 'cm,

\Vhich il heow he gels bis name
Johnny A.'s factotum.

In tîteir publication lie
WVas but justice doing;

But the ivicked still, you sec
Arc the just pursuing.

If yur verdict does noet show
That you reason se, t00,

I am sure 1 do flot Icnow
Where you tbink you'll go te.

TiEE JUOOE'S CHARGIE TO THE JURy.

What you'll now consider is, witb pains the most uasparing,
WVbat amoualn of injury the plaintiff aow is bearing,
Wbat bis character bas lost, be il great or smaîl,
Lastîy, if hie ever had a character at aIl.

Next you'll take inbc your ntost deep consîderation,
If the Mail could injure one by any declaration.
Though the libel vvere so plain that we must perceive it
If tbere's aniy one who would front such source believe it.

TIE VERDICT.
WVe find the Mail look quite away

AIl plaintiff's reputation
And pIs inliff twenty cen.lts, iv'eSa

Lot by the operalion.

Thie StUonery SwAadle.
How is il by last quarter's rate, that this year's Couneil cvill
Pay near ten thousand dollars for their statione1 bIl
Now GRIP would say that Ibis must bc a swindeanoways small
For haîf this stuff ws neyer used in our town's work at aIl.

Somne aldermen have built tbemselves fine bouses, Gi doth lcnow
They're not card-houses, but, he'd ask, canti heg be paper, thu?
Is il the snissing mucilage that stuck theas in heir place huh
Front whence the jolly aldermen do beam wiîh rosy face?

And if thse rest doth match by this small item, GRIP would Say
That lus geod city twtce ils worth for aIl ase gels mtust psy,
And 'lis a marvel small tltat each assessor late doth try
To mark ait very utmost price eac.h piece of property.

And GeIr would like te know if here there now is such a thing
As there was lately in New York-they called il there a Ring.
And Gitur would say that if there is, why then he'd like t0 see,
The sort of thing that stopped Ibis Ring-'twas called a Commîttee.
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SOUTH SIMCOE "CHAFF;"
ORi- "IN VAIN IS NET SPREAD IN THIE SIGIHT 0F BIRD."

"Now is Mr. Crook's chance; let him go and eoritest South Simcoe with Willie MoDougali."
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W. Think Re'm Do,

DtiIJMSIER STRErr, Totos'To,
April 55, 1875.

AIR. GRIPE:
HONOURED SIRR,-IUnOWCt your kinciness of UMan

nature, and swaviti of tempperamant, and tIse vast inflooloz U have bi
minfs of your abel and bexilleratin journtl wvith. tise govinent and settera,
i tak, up my pan open thia iil flide U in gude caltis, as it ivil leave me
p~ressintl>' M'en itt bis poot in tise Poste. i av long bene deesirous 0v
hexerten mi uinisa habilîtudes, and saccrificîng myseif, and serven me

Adopted countree hi fillin the isard-ucus and nobel position ov Heini-
gratsng AgEnt, and as I was goan 'long Keeng Strete yesterda i met a
miais hi naise oV REECHIAR)D DE aat, who bis i beleev a member ov
your surprisin and intelleictial Staff. So i mati Bold to ashic u wot
wvonlce isce tise bette Plane to bring miseif Belore tise Executive and
amootheý awray difficulties, anti RECHARD laffed anti sed, 1'O rite tu
OREi !"-so i rites haccordin; bas DE Dnzc says U booverflo xvitis
tise milke ov umnan simpats an the maple sirrup 0V suinties itberwise
orklorresponWn and %vIch as now sliped ontt0V mxmensmorc. onoured
Sirr, i enclose A spesammen 0V mi iclees Ili tise lecturin lise, wicb i
tisink wude go clown with the peeples 0v grate old Britos, ireland an tise
isle ov mais, an hif bi your Hinflooeaza an rekimmendasisun with the
rite onourabelest an moat WOrshippfuill A NtAKELLIR i kan get tise hep-
poinsment i shahl bee raid>' to giv Uc a commission on Tisa celer>' an
perqueesets. yures respekfoolly. - WLIMW.TO

p. .- the lisenclosed U Wil understande is oui>' a inegre boutlying;
xvot i thinke the parsos kall a silly-hnss or a .sksleton-it wouide isee
fiîd up, an expasdclad on tise plattformse-haccorden too tise reckwire-
mints ov tise sitUlation, and the amount OS tise celer>' and allossanses.

LE.CTOOR.
Tia isextraordinary virtues 0v a change ov air av frequixitl>' been dee-

scribed hi physiciens, and polîcîcal eccouinonsists, an sertified to in the
ritins Ov mr. Jealcins and tise moat rite bonnorablest mr. Makellar, a
dîstinguisheti Orator, andi tise fommostest puhiik man, anti Statesnsas in
in the grate and universai Dominion ov onterio-[Mr. <Jai'sc>, ÉrivaLe.
this is too fetche Makeflar, U3 sec; but U ar et libberîy too poot it
stroniger bif U think i av drawin it Too milde].

ICLINIATE 0V ONTARIO.
i Iran sertif>' too tise Klîîsate fron personeal hçxperîency, bas an isag-

grevator 0V digestion, happetite and tise moral vîrtues; andi alto a
sovenin extinguisiser of art-burn,Fcossumpssun, gout, lumbager, cisikices-
pox * * ciiblanes, serofula anti diseases ov tise lymfateek,
aquidux. il is nsaricet hi a pleesin and uniforsn variet>' higsl> con-
dusive To healtis ana longevity-hvre is no klimate huis tise face ov
sublimest nature wisere as Keeng Solomon is traditiosete av Testeefied
tise rate 0v mortallitee is so Io, or wbere U Iran posa so meonny daze un
Tise opus air, ns in tise vaste an remericeble klimace 0v ontarios stoopend-
eus dominion. (We have becs obliged to curtail W. W's list of dis-
cases].

IlOW To GET TIIERE
Tise rouÉ is hi srnter, wicli enables tise emtigrants to bebolti thse

svonders of tise mit>' deep, wvare the mollis porpoises dodge tise oser-
wiselnsin wisales & ses serpints bebinti tise rowerin hice-buga; andi tise
fresh breezea blowin from tise Unitedi poies, joineti to tise bain>' atinos-
phereant tise roons>' steerage witb swandown feether-bedds, and empal
andi luxurions diet brougist round hi tise coortios stewards, andi atten-
tive Jeck-tarrs, soopirintendeti hi tbe isaffabel Ceptin, an tise ** *
invigorete tise constitution ov tise harde pionneer, and fit unt for His
approachin proude and 'ppy kareer isin tise bus>' narts ov commerce, or
tise Primneval forests. [Mr. GRIppE, coqfldenshaù: i feteis tise Captin,
het settera, becos, like Orrocica, i sisall go fur a free pesa, ansd save tise
govment allowîngj.

SIUE 0V TUIE DOMINION.
i av neyer meazureti thse hexeent ov tise Dominion, but I baleeve it

mna trootbfullee be siescribeti as isamazing>' boundless; it elongates
itself front isosisun to Isoshun, and îtlserwise upwsards and downwards ini
tise moste indescrihable isexpansiveness. i an konslsiantiously affîrmn tisas
it xffords at leaste 384.869 7-Stis acisers ov hinexaustleasly fertile andi
saloobrua soit to isevry man, woman and cisilde bis tise crowded andi
contrasked couintries ov Bumopias ]attitudes, wisis a lot ieft on bande for
Asians anti Haffricans.

MI5CELLANEoIIS.
'lie work is Ligist but tise crops r bevvy-nsore partikularlee in

Muskokia-wsich latter as been callati tise gardais ov tise Dominion,
i av secs pertaties in Muskoka asnd painken as big as cannot be desicriheti,
or imaginated in tise kompass 0V a single leicture * * * tise turne
0V putten is tise irops varies in different places and years, but tise yield
15 aiwaya regulami>' astonishen. Wagea cannot ha exacti>' stateti, as tisa
ir always goan up, but genefili>' speakin tise new corners get more pa>'
and lest work tisais tise oid setiers. Tise prica of tisé baste icleereti
farina ks about 25 cents per acre. * *

Ah! beloveti canada!i glorious canada!i wisere tise son ov tise Sisoo-

asakyr and tise Labourer bas Tise saine chance as tise son ov tise Guv'nor
genneral, or ov tise cisief-Juttice! [,Mr. GRISE, sacrcdly Coeffldenshel:
i cmib tise abos to finish mi lecture off witb, from a resent atidmess bi
Doctor Taylor, os toi-osto, at Selforti, englanti, becos it bas a good
twang :tise isonourableat Macicellar won't kno it isss't mine if U don't
Split. W. W.] *

Thse Yatriote Parties.-Oporatio Performance.
A ThAIocAL CoMtans Acres WITIt GREAr SUCCassAT OTTAWVA,

Dretîuatis Proo-MmbrEditors, Supporters, Contractors,
Placernen, Reformers, Tories, Liberala, Coîîaervacives. et hoc genuts
celint.

SIR JOHN siFigS.
Fat collectorssipa are here,
judgesisips of s0 inucs a yaar,
Places gooi lin aIl tise landi,
Raîlu'ay contracts to your isandi,
Riciser far tisas e'er before
On]>' let s in once more.

Consersatîve choents.-

Oh no, sve noîbing .vant of iîns-not anythisg et ail
Our public spirit's ver>' great-our private wisises amali.
We oni>' wisis his ini that lie aa> dIo tise country gooti
We'd aIl refuse gratuities-os yes, of course we should.

MACKcENZIE sinigS'
A' bie promises te gie,
I bac dune, and do for ye.
A' tIsat be bas constet tisera,
I bac glas ye inuckle msair.
Care ne lon bis tongue lie 'Vag,
Ken ye no ria Isauts tise bag ?

Refonners' cisorus,-

Happy is tlxeland wbose rulera ever-great MACuclcxZlF.swaysR,
Ever>' patrîotic spirit pours dîsintereated praise.
Neyer, nevercursed lucre shahl ou- free devotion win.
Notising, nntising, do we asic for-on>', on]>', keap bisinun

Gencrel Chorus.

WVaa tisere ever suds a jolI>' place for politician mule?
'Vas tiseme ever an>' people wisom 'twas eaaiem to fool ?
Shout Refornu, or yeIl out Tory-tsey ssill follow you like slseep;
Tlse at Ottawa you sell tisem, and your cash and counsel keep.

Greet is tise Canadian Donkey, ma>' lie flouriss evermore.
StilI bis noble breeti, increaaing, swells ou- stili increasing store,
Easy beasi is ie cf guidasce-pile tise burdais on bis back.
We'll bave time to cut our iueky ere bis spine completel>' csck.

troahs aîxb j9eckz
la r rigsi to pass over Riîualismn b>' speaking of it as a clerical error ?
\VERE any ot our readera pi-cacas at tise Primitive Metisodit concert

announicet b>' tise London A ds'crtiser as about to corne off is Toronto?
AN amusent statistician bas calculateti tisas 1could tise boises of ail tisa

slain" on tise Carlist aide un tise Spanîish war be gethereti togetiser. tisey
wouid cover tise entire Peninaula to a deptis oftbmae feet.

M.CAUCHON lisas placei iineif tiisdar tise tuitios cf a well-k-nown
streat musîcian anti expects to be able ta enliven tise proceedinga of Par-
hantsent next session wvitb solos on a isurd>'-gurd>', after the splendid suc-
ceas cf bis jews-harp ant in wbistle performances.

ON Msnitosslin Island a culprit latel>' objectedti s tise juriadiction of
a magistraLe on tise ground tisat lie coulti not rend tise statute antd cocul
not uisderstand 15 if hae iti. We are not sure about tise fi-at as a
disqualification, but if every magistrate is to bc expecteti to understandt
Somte of our statutes, we don't tee howv tise hesci is to ha kept fihled up.

"IANYS PORT 11 A SToRM."ý-Tse Libera! of late dlate gises tise ats.
touading information tisas tise ice et St. Tisomasbas broken up and an
early openîng of navigation is expecteti et tisat Port.-Tking iato ac-
count tisas sisat Saiisted towis is inlanti wc weme surprised aS tise aboya
item-but it oisly proves tise trutis of ou- statement st week, about tise
rapid dageiseracy of tisose Liberal fellows-mder cit>' temptations. Like
produces lile.-A iberai allowance of Port bas prodaced a Port-Wc
atisise tise re-,bort-ers of tisas paper to port their iselm-and steer clear cf
stîci ussup-tort.ad statementa.
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M RS. MORRISON'S

G RAND

O PERA

H OUSE
ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

AIRS. MORRISON, -- Mngrs

MR. COULDOCK, -- Stage Manager.

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL i6-ri, 1875.

MR. J. H. BARNES'
Boneflit,

The charng nev Con-iedy er.îitied

OILD SOLD1ERS.ý
LIONEL LEVERETT -- MR. J.H. BARN ES..

Aftr2r which The Spftrkling ComedicUta of

A HAPPY PAIR.
MNR. 1-ONEYTON - - -- MR. J.H. BXRNES.

MRS. I-IONEYTON - - - - MRS. MORRISON.

SATURDAY MATINE E,ý
Commnencing ai 2.30 P. M., . t

PARTNERS FOR LIFE,'
Amafflappy 1Pair.

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL £7118, 1875.

Last night of MIR. BARNES' Engagentent,

OLD

NOW READY.
The Expresenian

andl
The Detective

By ALLAN PINKERTON.
Price 40 Cents.

Dr. Newman's Reply
to

Mr. Gladst.one's Pamphlet.

Prioe 20 Cents.

THE I-ISTORV

OF THE

VATICAN COUNCIL
By Dr. SCHAE'F.

Prioe 20 Cents.

A. S. IRVING & Co.,
Pub lis1aers,

Corner Toroate and Adelaide Streeti,

TOIRONTO.

O%> In Press -a-s

"VATICAN ISM"
By MR. GLADSTONE.

price 15 Cents.

S AMO & JOHNSTON,

CABINET
Wh[OLESA.LI

MAKERS
AND

UPHOLSTERERS.

T S iVA4REROOMas, IS&' and j.89 IlONGRE ST*REEt.SO~L D IE R FACrOR}S.-. ..............

AND

A H-APPY PAIR.

MONDAY, APRIL 19118,

On which occasion %vill bc presented

THE
SHAUGHRAUN!
. .N- -- - --.- Mit .A LOAL

Who lias purchased. of DION BOUCICAULT,
Esq., at an enormous expnse, the right to

thse play in Canada.

King Street entrance, front east corner of
Thomnas' clop, house..

Parties fromn Hamilton wishing to visit Mns.
Morrison's Grand Opera House, Toronto, cars
leave Heailton at 5.25 p.mi., arriving in Toronto
ait 7 p.ma.; returning leave Toronto at Ir p.xn.
Seats znay be secured by telegramt te thse box office.

Our facilitics attable us te supply the Trade and thse Pub-
lic gecrally wi:h

DRAWINQ efOoM,

DINING ROOso,
BED Roc».r AND

LiERzAR%, FURNITURE

In the latest Englioh and Amnerican styles, at prices [bat
defy competition.

Masonic,
Oddfellow.

Orange,
Forestor,

And other Society Lodge roos Furniture, carved in ac-
cordoce wish thse most approved designo, aïad unsupamad
for elegance. utility and cconorny.

Thse fuilest satisfactmo guaranteed in ail =aes. Give
usta cal

1
.

RESSEMBtit THSE AUORUS

187 AND 189 YONGE ST.. UNDER ALBERT

HALL

'USE TE

DIAMOND YEAS T
CAKE.

HAN D-IN-HAND
MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE
C O M PAN Y.

fInancial Statemnent for the 'Year
ending Dec. 31, 1874.

R E V E N UE.

Cash Premicins and Intereqt ............... $25,486 13
DISBURSEbMENTS.

Claims undcr Policies Paid...... $8,348 95
Claies Appropriation for Loss.es re3,otcd

and waiting proof ................. 730 O0
Agents, Commission, Salaries, Direc-

tors Fecs, Office Rent, &c....... 6,92 73
Scriîp Appropriation to Polic>y liolders

of '874, on depoit lu Royal Gana-
di.n Bank,. bettig forty par cent... 10, 19 4 41

W. H. HOWLAND, Preideot. _$5861
HUGH SCO*17I, lianager & Seer.

Audited and foutid correct.
ENE J. Pp.LON, j.Auditors.

Risks accepted on ail Descriptions of Insurable Propccty.
Rates fixed svith regard to the Laws of Av'erag. Ail tIhe
Profits dirided amonz Policy-holders annually.

Head Office:
Ontaito Hall, Chm'eh Street, Toronkto.

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
General Agents.

Corner Jarvis & Adelaide St~S.,

TORONTO, ONT.

JOHN ID. NASMITE,

M.,,,rtdsv'rýfe

BREAD, ROLLS, BUNS, CAKES, &c., &c.,

A suptrior articO of ljruad del jred daily throughou
thse city.

ta.TO THE TRADE ONLV -Q

FOR LATEST PATTERNS IN

ALL KINDS 0F REAL AND IMITATION

HAIR GOOIDS,

At Loaest fVhofcsale Fr1 ccs.

APPLV TO TUE

NEW DOMINION CHIGNON FACTORY,

96 Yonge Street, Toronto,
FRANCIS J. BORNIUTII, PrOprigtor.

BROWN BROS.,
WHOLESALE & NIANUFACTURING

ST ATION E R Si,
No. 66 & 68 King: St, Emt,

TORONTO.


